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Abstract 
This paper analyses the compliance of university education with labour market demands in the Region of Madrid and the 
potential that university industry cooperation has as a means to foster employment. For this analysis, open interviews with 
experts from both parts involved: the university academic and research areas  and industry stakeholders, have been carried out. 
Mechanisms implemented by universities to encourage industry cooperation in the educational domain have been analysed. 
Results indicate that a more practically inclined education, closer to industry requirements, is required and that participation of 
industry professionals in postgraduate courses and  internships in companies are the mechanisms with greatest impact on 
employability. 
 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The strategy outlined by Lisbon Special European Council (March, 2000) set the goal of turning the European 
Union into the most competitive and dynamic knowledge-driven economy through employment strengthening, 
economic reform and social cohesion. The, so called Bologna process, reference framework for the European 
university education reforms, started in 1999, proposes the creation of a European Higher Education Area (EHEA). 
The EHEA is expected to strengthen the social role of universities, build on their enormous potential and facilitate 
strong links between universities and industry. 
ersidad (1930) indicated that higher education consists in 
scientific research professionals and training of future researchers. Universities contribution to science goes beyond 
 
Currently in Spain a big share of scientific knowledge generation comes from universities. Consequently, this 
institution is responsible enabling society to benefit from the results of its work (COTEC, 2003).  
The University Organic Law defines research as 
2001). Research is the main source of knowledge. This knowledge has to be transmitted through teaching and 
learning of future professionals that are being trained at the university. Consequently, research and training are 
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strongly correlated and it is, therefore, very convenient that both activities are developed under the common 
umbrella of university. It is the mission of universities to contribute to society through research and training of 
professionals. It is the responsibility of professor-researchers to provide services to both university and society by 
investigating and teaching. Professor-researchers can alter the balance between this two functions by putting more 
emphasis into one or another (Fallis, 2004). 
Innovation is the process that turns knowledge into Gross Domestic Product and Wellbeing, through creation of 
new services and goods or improvement of the already existing (COTEC, 2003). In order to produce innovation, a 
continuous 
 
As a final goal of research, innovation constitutes a third function of university. The mission of university is not 
only to train professionals and generate knowledge through research. It is also responsible for the transference of 
2007). University has to assume its role within the innovation processes that promote development, which is 
compatible with its traditional research and teaching primary mission (Lester, 2005). As a supplier of innovation 
university contributions are not limited to development of new technologies, it also plays a role in adapting 
into practice yet (Lester, 2005). However, the most important way in which university can contribute to innovation 
and competiveness is through training of professionals. 
In this context, a study to identity possible ways to improve the contribution of university to society, as a supplier 
of professionals, has been performed. This entails a prior reflection about university education current weaknesses 
with regards to the employability of graduates.  
2. Objectives and methodology of the study 
This study aims to take advantage of the opportunities opened by EHEA adaptation efforts and to contribute 
solutions to some of the challenges faced by universities when trying tightening links with the industry sector.  
feedback. A review of the most relevant literature regarding the topic -books, research papers, statistical information 
and previously written opinion articles- was performed. This first step of the study was key to a fruitful subsequent 
participative process.  
 a participative process based on open interviews with relevant 
professionals from the academic and industrial world was carried out. A total of 54 interviews were made.  
The interviews were carried out as face to face conversations. They sought answers to the following questions: 1) 
How do you value the training given to university graduates with regards their employability? 2) How can the hiring 
of university graduates, PhD and researchers by companies be improved in order to increase their competitive 
advantages? 3) Which of the mechanisms put into practice by universities to facilitate cooperation with industry in 
the education domain potentially have a more positive impact on employment and competiveness? 
 
3. Discussion of results: analysis of the interviews 
3.1. Assessment of university education with regards to employability 
Skills provided by university education with regards the employability of recent graduates can be assessed from 
different points of view. In this paper, it is evaluated from three different perspectives: educational contents within 
each degree; types of degrees and adequacy of the same to industry demand; and level of education (undergraduate, 
postgraduate, PhD).  
3.2. Adequacy of educational contents to the demands of the labour market  
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There is a general perception that education imparted by universities is very theory-heavy with a strong general 
training but lacking practical training applicable in the labour market. Education is good in technical competences 
but not so good in behavioural and contextual competences. Consequently, recently graduated students require 
additional training to comply with industry requirements. Although this insight was frequent among the 
interviewees, it was regarded in different ways, as some of them viewed very positively while others viewed it as an 
important shortcoming. A positive or negative outlook does not depend on the sector to which the interviewee 
belonged, as both opinions were expressed among academics and industry professionals.  
The reasons for a positive outlook on the bigger share of theoretical training are: high learning ability that allows 
a recent graduate to perform different jobs with a little additional training; more versatility (in a sense, the higher the 
specialization the lower the employability); strong theoretical and conceptual knowledge results in greater ability to 
innovate.  
Conversely, some experts found important reasons to consider the lack of practical training an important 
shortcoming: recent graduates lack skills that are highly valued in the labour market as for example teamwork 
ability and leadership; an important share of graduates have had scarce contact with business and find themselves 
lost when facing the labour market; the wakefulness to their lack of knowledge about the labour market causes a 
lack of confidence in themselves and their abilities. 
3.2.1. Adequacy of the degrees offered by universities to the degrees demanded by companies 
University studies do not cover all the topics demanded. There is a gap between degrees demanded by employers 
and degrees offered by universities. This gap is not only quantitative but also qualitative. 
The quantitative gap is the gap between the number of students graduating in a specific degree in relation to the 
number of graduates of that degr
Universidad  Empresa (FUE) relative to the demands by type of degree and the share of students enrolled in each 
degree (according to the current degree map) the following conclusions can be reached. In the field of technical 
education and health sciences, the share of employment offered by companies is much higher than the share of 
students that choose to take on studies towards the degrees needed to cover that demand. The contrary can be said in 
the field of experimental sciences. Similarly, the demand of university graduates in the field of human studies is 
higher than the offer of companies. The only field in which there is a balance between demands of companies and 
share of students that choose to start studies of those fields are social economy and legal economy. 
The qualitative gap refers to the creation of new degrees in order to meet new realities. Although new degrees are 
being created they are not keeping pace with real demand. The new degrees have not always been designed taking 
into account real needs and, sometimes, new degrees have been released into the market without clearly knowing 
what their competences are. On the contrary, some of the demanded professional profiles do not match any degree.   
In addition, a phenomenon has been observed with regards to the level of education: an inversion of the pyramid 
has taken place reflected in existing higher numbers of postgraduates than undergraduates and higher numbers of 
undergraduates than pre-university training qualified professionals. This situation results in a number of positions in 
of personal frustrations. 
3.2.2.   
A university graduates aim to work in their field of studies, or at least, in a job that provides the minimum status 
that could be expected according to the level of the training (Cardenal de la Nuez, 2006). However, as it has been 
pointed out, due to labour market circumstances, there are a number of higher educated people occupying jobs that 
do not require higher education. University education is a basic requirement but is not enough to achieve a qualified 
job as companies take for granted that the candidate would have a degree (Universidad Carlos III, 2005). For this 
reason, many undergraduates try to complement their education studying languages or postgraduate courses.  
Main postgraduate courses are master and PhD courses. While masters are oriented to employability in 
companies, PhD courses are directed to teaching and research activities and, therefore, linked to the academic world. 
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A PhD does not facilitate a job in a company. With the exception of some specific companies, as for example 
 which PhD holders are 
 
According to National Statistical Institute (INE) data, 96.4 per cent of the students that attained their PhD in the 
period 1990  2006 were working in December, 31st 2006. 44.4 per cent of them were employed in the Higher 
Education sector and 35.8 per cent were employed in Public Administration. The remaining 19.8 per cent were 
working in non-profit institutions (INE, 2008).  
The practically non-existent demand of PhDs by the business world found in Spain is not commonly observed in 
other countries, where private sector businesses are a real professional alternative for PhD holders. Most PhD 
holders in the United States (80 per cent of them) and half of the PhD holders in the European Union (50 per cent) 
work in private companies (LERU, 2006). For a similar situation to be reached in Spain, it is necessary that 
employers start acknowledging a competitive advantage in the hiring of PhD holders (LERU, 2006). However, 
today, a PhD does not constitute a hiring advantage for many companies due to different reasons. Firstly, doctorate 
holders does not 
not been trained to work under such guidelines. There is a divergence within the research objectives of companies 
that seek applied research as a means to increase added value and benefits and the research objectives of universities 
 
Secondly, to be innovative and introduce applied research in its productive process or products, a company 
develop innovation by themselves. Occasionally, some companies have an I+D department with a team headed by a 
PhD holder, but this is artificially enforced by grants that make the hiring of PhD holder a condition for the award, 
as there is not a real demand.   
Contrary to the case of PhD studies, companies value very positively specific master courses. A master 
constitutes an important investment and its completion should guarantee employability. However it is not always 
like that. Not every master is awarded the same value by the private sector: some are more prestigious than others. 
Besides the reputation of the institution where the master has been imparted, companies also value very significantly 
the academic records of the candidate (Universidad Carlos III, 2005).  
Other postgraduate studies that are also highly valued are language knowledge and studies in foreign countries. 
To find a job, knowledge of English language is almost as important as a university degree. Master studies are also 
important but not more than the knowledge of a second language and they are not as indispensable as the knowledge 
of English or computers and communication technologies. In this respect, it is important to point out that those who 
have studied a master degree usually speak English and have at least medium level knowledge of information 
technologies and computer literacy. 
3.3. Cooperation mechanisms in education domain: its impact on employability. 
Among the mechanisms put into practice by universities to implement industry cooperation in the education 
domain the following have been identified: participation of private sector professionals in university teaching; 
training of university teaching staff in industrial domain; grants and prizes awarded to students by companies for the 
completion of their grade thesis, master thesis or PhD thesis; students internships in companies; and corporate 
universities.  
Although all these mechanisms affect positively the employability of university graduates, the impact of each 
mechanism is different. The feedback form experts collected in the open interviews facilitates an analysis and a solid 
assessment of the potential of each of these mechanisms to foster employment. 
3.3.1. Participation of industry and private business professionals in university teaching  
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Participation of industry and private business professionals in university teaching has a positive impact in 
employment creation. It improves courses contents contributing with more practical, labour market demanded 
knowledge and complementing theoretical knowledge. In this way the, previously mentioned, lack of practical 
training in education is reduced. Additionally, throughout the course, the link between teachers and students tightens 
building relationships that can produce valuable results. The key to the success of this mechanism is designing 
postgraduate courses that incorporate the industry demands.  
The so called Associate Professor is a professional from industry that works part-time teaching in the university. 
The associate professor is not a real university-industry cooperation mechanism, as it is not the result of institutional 
cooperation involving the company but a direct link with the professional. Moreover, frequently the professional 
imparts a subject that has little or no relation with the activity of the company that he/she works for, so there is no 
 
The Visiting Professor figure is somehow the antonym of the associate professor. A university professor does an 
internship in a company in order to incorporate, and later pass on to students, a more practical vision of the 
academic subject.  
Aiming to bring university education closer to the needs of the business world, and to offer an education more in 
tune with the demands of labour world, professors can be encouraged to spend time in companies (sabbatical) and, 
in parallel, professionals from companies c  
 
-estimated for a long time, 
but it is now being increasingly acknowledged (Bongers et. al. 2003). Nevertheless, according to a study by 
Brennenraedts et al. (2006), highly regarded academics prefer traditional channels of knowledge transference, such 
as publications and conferences, which are passive channels, but do not require an important change in their daily 
life. 
According to the opinion of the interviewees, the student grants sponsored by companies are very positive for the 
training of students but its impact on employability is limited. Usually, these grants are awarded for the completion 
of grade thesis or master thesis (very seldom to PhD thesis). When the field research is carried out at the company, 
the impact in employability can be significant as the completion of the work becomes a testing and selecting phase 
for the later incorporation of the student to the company. The work is supervised by professionals of the company 
and, when successful, the results can be beneficial for both parts. But often, the main objective of grade, master or 
PhD thesis sponsorship by companies is marketing. The aim is to promote the company and to improve its image, so 
usually prizes are delivered at an award ceremony to which several personalities of interest for the company are 
invited. Media impact is also intended. The general opinion of the interviewees is that its impact in employment is 
scarce. However, when the competition for the awards is opened internationally and same guidelines are applied in 
all European universities, award programmes tend to promote competitiveness as well as a training which is more in 
tune with market demands. 
3.3.2.  
market, as the demand for experienced people increases every day. Internships open the doors to a first employment, 
not only in the company where the internship is done but also in other companies. They are one of the most effective 
 both, university and industry, value 
them very positively and point out the convenience of an earlier start, instead of leaving them for the last years of 
study.  
However, a defined plan is needed to guarantee that internships have the desired effects. The program would be 
more efficient if interns work was organised within an operational programme and not only within the institution. 
The need for a good candidate selection is also highlighted.  
The aim of the so-called alternative teaching is a solid preparation of the students, through an alternative 
educational programme carried out in concert by the university and the industry combining theory and practice. 
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These types of programmes seek the insertion of students in a living organization, getting them involved in the 
productive process.  
Given the mismatch between university training and the professional profile demanded by industry, some big 
companies train their own staff through Corporate Universities, universities that belong to the companies 
themselves. They are High Level Training Centres in which the professionals of the company are themselves in 
quality and contents of higher education (Meister, 1998). The objective is to retain talents and develop essential 
behavioural, methodological and contextual competences that current university graduates are lacking. If the current 
growth rate continues, in the coming years, the number of corporate universities could surpass that one of traditional 
universities (Prince y Beaver, 2001). Corporate universities are not a real university-industry cooperation 
no need for an inbreed 
system, as the same result could be achieved through the establishment of agreements with private or public 
universities. 
3.3.3. The impact on employability of university-industry cooperation mechanisms 
Among the mechanisms implemented by universities to encourage industry cooperation in the education domain, 
impact on employability as they bring university graduates closer to the job market. Repercussion in employment of 
the associate professor and visiting professor mechanisms is limited and not visible in the short term. 
Students that participate in alternative training programmes such as alternative teaching university-industry 
programmes combining theory and practice earn themselves a competitive edge to access the job market. However, 
this competitive advantage comes from the fact that these students represent a small part of the total.  
When alternative training is fully incorporated into the teaching programme and followed by all the students of a 
given discipline, the repercussion on employability decreases. When alternative training is promoted by the 
enterprise the impact on employability is very high.   
Grants or rewards a
the recipients. 
are generated and impact on employment increased. 
4. Conclusions 
University training is posed with the challenge of adapting degrees, teaching contents and training methods in 
order to meet Industry demands. To achieve this goal a number of actions are required. 
Adequacy of university graduates offer to demand requires attention to the more demanded degrees and a range 
of mechanisms to encourage students to choose the degrees that match the demand. Information sessions for high 
school students, marketing activities, and adapting the number of places available in each degree to labour market 
demand, are some of them. 
Adapting teaching contents requires industry cooperation and specialised training of teaching staff. These can be 
encouraged by introducing incentives to specialists exchange between university and industry and recognising 
industry experience as a professional asset for academic staff.  
Adequate training methods also require industry cooperation to incorporate technical, behavioural and contextual 
competences to education. An efficien
internships in companies.   
To increase the quality and improve the results of internship programmes, it is necessary to evaluate them 
through the participation of interns and mentors involved in the programmes in surveys. 
Industry participation can be encouraged by making premiums available to companies that get involved. 
Premiums could be calculated according to efficacy based on the results of evaluation surveys.  
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It is also important to adapt postgraduate education to industry demands. This can be achieved by means of the 
following mechanisms: encourage cooperation form private business professionals in both programme design and 
teaching of Master degrees; develop lines of applied r -
academic sectors; and promote, through premiums, participation of companies in PhDs academic programmes. 
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